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Tiu CANADA1tlEsI? ls published in the interest of the
lurnber Stade and of allied industries tliraughout rte Dominion
bËnit thse oniy representative In Canada of thi!t fareniot branch of
rite commerce of this country. It alnis at siving full and îîimCIy
information on al subjects touching tlute listerests, discusbing
thesc toplcs editurialiyand invtingfret dicussinof thernbt)tlicrs.

Espectl pains are takcen ta sccore thz laiest and niost truîstorthy
masrket quotations front varlous points througlîout the world. sa as
ta ailord ta the tradte In Canada infornmation upon ii-hichi It can rely
In lis operations.

Specil correspondents fin localties af importance prc<ent accur-
ate report not oniy of pricca and thse condition ai the market. but

alt cfothr nattrs pecaiy lte'itig ' au rtde t. ltcor-
respandence Is not only avelconie but Is invited front ail %%lie have
an>- Information toco,îîrnicate or subjects Io discossielatInq Io the
traite or in any svay' cficcting Il. E'.cn %vhen %% e nsay fot bc able ta
aqrce sitih lthe %triters nec %sii1 cive thîni a fair opportunIty or fret

.aU.inas thse best socans ai eliciting the truth. Any items of
Interest arc particularly rcqucuted. for even if not of great import-
ance indlvldually. they conttibute ta a fund of infornmation front
vhlch general results art obtained.

Advertisers stili receive careful attention and liberal trc5tment.
«%Ve need flot point out that for niany the CA*-AuA Lu>ts%.%NA
-mith lis special class of rcaders fa flot only an exceptionally good
inedium for securing publicity. but isindispensable for those whio
-nould brlng themsclses before thse notice of thit class. Specti at-
tention lsdirectedto '-WA\TFra" and -Fok SALE'" adscrtisesnents
sshlch %vilI bc inserted in a Cons picious Position al thse uniforrn Price
ai ten cents pcr Une for each Insertion. Atsnounceicnts& et thi t
cisaracter %I bc subjrct lt a discossni of 25 per cent. if ordered fur
threc sureesive issues or langer.

Subscriber3 asil initd the smaîl arnsunit thcy pay lor the CA\*AtJA&
Lu~:uttA qute lnsirnificant asconipared svith Ils valut to them
There Is flot an individual in the tradte. or spclally interested iln fit.
aho should not bic on our list. thus abtaininsa the prescrit bceihi
and aiding and encouracina u% Io resider it e% en more comîplete.

MANUFACTUREPS of lumber in the south aie bcginning ta
ackrsotvledge thut the cost of nsanulacturing ta thens will
steadily advance. Ont caure is that tht proelucing tets:'ry
is constantly rccding (rom thcm. Atiather is thit laIl t

choice timuber limils aire in the bands of Northern speculiors.

AN article bas beers patentcd, svhich il claimed losscsses ail
thse qualitits as ta hardnes and durability of lignum vitze and
can lie made of any sort svood. The process cf manufacture
consists of first saturaûng the wcpod thoroughiy avith an oily
chensical compound of great penctriling power, and then sob-

jecîing il to a poaverl'ol compression, avhicis sol increases ilis
dcmsity as te msake il rival even iron in hardness-

FoAt yearç Sagfinaw lumbermen have been in tIse habit of
flooding the Chippesea river hy means cf dams in order te
enable thein ta rm ulseir logs rluring July and Atigust, îhereby
shutting the water off(rani a iii pond at '.Il. Pleasant, Siich.,
leaving tht pond dry for days at a lime. This it is elaimed
has been the cause af much sickness, and the boards of health
or thet ownsship will commesnte pro.eedings immcdiately tci
prevent the fi 9oling. Other townships are expectei toe nter
the contest, which promises te be -an intertsting fight, as nîany
weaithy Michigan lumlsermcn are intereted parties

Tiit question o! admitting Canadian lumber int tht Unitedi
States fce ol duly has Iialry been greatly exercising tht Hlouse
of Representatives. Tht probable fate cf the bill is te lie
sheiçtd in eonrress, andi the Rcp'.blicans hope sehen the ques-
tion again cornes amp, the presiderit cct sili be one who

%will veto il, despite tht faver of both hnuscs. Canadians
nted flot bc over>- axsxious in the malter- 'Whilc wc have a
great reserve cf fareti yeti the tinte is rapidly itpproaching
when the value of our lirnber wil) be vastly grenIer than now,
and it wculd not be truc eeonerny to have it rushtd off toc
ràp bdly.

THt shingle maktrst aver in Michigan, says an exchange,
are reporteti ta be engaged in eamîing op every scrap of timber
tht>- can gel hoîd of, flot even tht stoîtsps escape then. A
machine bas rtccnlly corme mbt use which is tnovet ino tht
asoods and wicih slices shingle-length boîts off cvery decent
sttimp aithin a radius cf too [cet. In this avay, in the Ian
guage of a NIichigan man, the shingle milîs art becoming the
scavengers cf tht Iimiser rrgion.

I.F.AIlttG OttaWa saav-ntille.s.art considering tht advisability
cf changing thicir mîotive powear fromr aaer tu steans, and it.is
said that oîher ionsbermcn about tht Chauditre are dc.hating
the saine questian. Their idea la that tIse waste and sa--dust
that is nosv dischargeti irta tIse river woulti supily tht necte-
ar>- fueI, %ndt therefore thse expense avouli lie incansiticrable,
white the change avoul st Ilt thti sasedust nuisance, ni.. -ht
walt power could bc advantageuusly use,! for factorses cf (lir-
fêent descriptions avhich dlo not afford iter otan fuel.

ANst.tîc,%N oalc has achieved an iniperiani conqutat in
Englanti, nsceting with favor in aIl iarterb, andi the nunîber
of pur;>ases for ashich its la li ino reqoisition iîeing ex-
tensive andi variced. Large* quantities rare bcing uscel andi
prices are sufflciently filnm ta affurdl greal satisfaction ta those
handling il. whu are sparing ne pains la tducate the English
public ta a thoraugh apprecisalion af tht valut o! the avood.
Tite tradte in mahogany frani Cuba has also recived an ins-

Jpetus, anti there sens ta bc a constantly increasing dtmand
therefar, as inclicateti by lattît reports front thse varicus centres
cf tht tituber tiade.

jAccoRtntsG ta sunît Anscrican enithusi-ista, Aliaka avili tome
day furnisis tîmîser fir tise rest cf tht Unitedi State.s, but a

icorrespondent of tht dMùisissippi Malley Iwlra,,wha liai;
tttfl ihe country for Isiiisaef, says suds t i., ail faoiishniess.
Ont cannat deny, lit say*, that there 1$ lelnty of tituber in
Alaskita-for therc ia. Bust such tiniier t Small, scrulîby
spruce, groaving ta a diameter af 16 loches aI the huit, and
raising a question in one*b nind avherc the racla %nt tht
bîranches begin. That's tht kinti cf titubier :AIaska produes.
Tht hills andi the mnountaîna are covereti with it, as far as tise
e>e can reach, bast for building purisees it la pracîieally use-
les. A curiaus (étute cf liat tituber is tIsaI when it rmâches
a certain sire, viz. : z6 te :8 inches at tht itutt, wiîhouî any
apparent caisse il dits; a .nt tht forests. are dotteti with thms
trcs.

ALrîtctiGîl recent British B3oard cf Traite retairns inditate a
.olid revival of business gcnerally it is net plising ta, notice
tIsaI tht truite betaveen Canada andi tht Old Country has
shorma a atry decideti decrease. Biritish exports te tht Do-
minion dutirsg July astre 1 1,q pe cent. below tht reluisis for
tht saine montIs of M87,ar.d fer tht seven monîhs entiing as iti
July the deerease sas 15s$ per cent. Canadian es-ports for
tht sane menth show a decreasc in July cf no lmst.an 20>.
pt ceni., and for tht seven mconths, 18,;4 pet cent. Such a
state of affairs avouti bc a serious malter aI an> lime, buot c-
caring as il dues at a perioti ahen Bfritishs Colonial tradc is
expanding in a rernariabie manner, il certainly becomes nsuch
more so. ThImet deduction that van lie drawn la that aur
commercial communily cf interei avith Great Britain iimîn.
ishirig nat an aiarnsing rate, a reýsamt which shauld bc, if psiie
avents]. %%hatcver may Le. tise cause cf the aboya nottrl
diminution cf trade, if allowed to continue, thse rtsuît can net
L.ut bc etrimental te or commercil interesis.

Tilt growth of the Canadian lumber ea.port trade nsay bc
exemtpifimd by a fewr quoatiens froin tht officiai returns cf the
London, Englanti, Bloard of Tradte. 0f sawn, aplit, planeti
or dresseti lumber impotiet (rom tht Domninion, for the bal[
ycar endeti Julne -,oth, tht quantity 1$ set down al 177,2S6,
andi tht value £408,i30. During tht corresponding part cf
1887, tise figures were; quantity, 108,438, andi value, j£251,-

864 : white in iSS61hey svcrc93,135 anti £224.890, respective-

ly. In hevwn iurnber, hoaveirer, there rvas a big drop both in
Jquantity randi value lasi. ytar, but Ibis y4tar*' returns showe an

uîîward tendency. Tht total value of Conadian lumber, ex-
clusive of htwn, teeeded thât from the Uniteii States by
£54,835. Tht cnly coumntry that Icads Canada in supplyîng
the London lumber market is Rusnia, whose lumber entered
at London up te junc 30th, aggrtgatcd in value £C927.956.

A îOTgigantit luniber IlTrât " has leen formec(i in tht
west, which contrais tht principal Isinter ifiterests of Minne-
saln and Wisconsin. Fred. Nleyerhauser, îhc ricestt lunîbermati
in the worlul is at the hecad cf the canmbine. The company is
.,aid ta contraI about $60,o,ooo0 invested bin uber anti pine
lands, and ta lmack-ed b)y hcavy caîsitaliats uf Berlin. Tht
agents cf tht syndicale art scooring (lie country ta gel ail the
stunipage land ie i! in sîglit. The schtint is ta float lugs
from the Upper Ntisssiilss) dosa n oser the faits al Minneapolis
and crect [big soiils on the !owcr river, Ih is understoasl that
borne oi the Chicago railraids .ndt *orme %auîhacstern lines are
encouriging tht deal. Et should lie borne in mind in ibis
contîcction that wvhite Il trusts"~ and 11cumnilts IIrne osually
understotint inean amoaciations for tht iiris ofk-ceping ui)
or raising tise pricca or conimtodlitits, in tht lutober business
tht> art entered into for tht lasrîpise cf ltessening the cost cf
production.

Owzst, ta the conîparaîiaely sissali cul of lags in tht Oîtawra
vallry asinter befae lasi, the output of tht various Chaudiere
nuils aI. rathtr àrnsaIi, and thib splring sais tht leiling grounids
consplttely ckenuded, cery stick of timuber lscing solîl and
shi1sped andI yet tht cuntracts astre net aIl flilt. Untîl tht
drive legs of last avinter'., cul came d.'avs this sj>ring inna of
tht firms liadt hatdl,- enough lags te kucip the tssills running on
day aiach anly. As a consvqucîsce of this shortigc unusually
large gangs of mten %vst sent ta tL.t bush last fail ant mort
logs %vert cut an tIse Ottawsa than in any Ipteviaus year.
Moîst of tht faillis prejîarcid for the etiaergeiicy iîy increasing
tht capacsty cf thcir tiitil. Last venr 30(0-000,oco fect wvere
sau n. TIti. ycaî the autpsut is estimaîed( ta bc 403,Oo0,.o0O
Aissong tht filmas avilîih are tht heicaet îsurchisc-rî for the
Americat tnarkct for tiîis district arce Sîsihletti &- Morse cf
Blrington, Bronstîn, NVeatan & D)unha.ti% of Iluitingtan,
Rathbun Comnpany, of Deserantio, the Canada Expcrt Lum-
ber Ca. and] n hoit of canccrns oit the tehr -;ide cf the line.
The lironson, '\Vtton &~ Cii., J. I. lkmlî and Piere & Co.

shirt large quantîties cf firt grade tieal t Eîsgîand.

Tim Ni.instaln Fi',e Ps-ci, hall an article rccntiy dtacribing
the tituber rc.-aou-rts cf Lake WVinîîiptg. which contains niuch
valuanble infarmsation. Not only art the isantis in the laite,
many cf whîch are of cansititmale taitent, cat)res %villa valu-
able tinlser, but it.s shores aIse, and csîktcially in'the neigh-
lsorhîoo.l of the rtncrous rivers tit emsîpty ia it. Tht
variaus kinîla cf tiniber in tht Lakec Winnipeg region are
sprue. tamarac, cedar, jack pine andi white Isoplar. Tht
tamaruc supaîly, dtscribcd ai alitosi Iiiiltat in extefit, must
sotse day le <if Iimense betvice in fumnising the railways of
tht Canadian 'Narthwemîand tht Nerthwtcîrn States wish lics
Ihnt ire 20 per cent. nmort valualile titan stîruce tics. There
are 4,207 uiles of r.tilssay in Dakota, 4,789 in Wibconsin,
4,S2S tr inoat 5,339 in 'Micigan, -nid c1 qual or grealer
issileage in mnany aiter %tatc> andi territaries. TIse railwa-y
miieage of the Ailîcrican Naorthwca i s saiîething stupensîcusl
andi tu rcnc'v thetiîcs ecry beven ycats will require almost
tinîinsii:e supplie.% (if timaruc. If navigation up Red River
front Sclizarl ta WVinnipecg avere impîroveil Manitoba shuild
%can îccaîtit a large exporter of îanîarac îies. For thse sprucc,
jack-îtine, and cedar cf :hc Lakte there shoumit alo bc large
demanti. Tht jac,-p:nt maltes ex~cllent shingîts, and seven-
or cight million shingîta miade front il wac exsporteul front tise-
Laike lat vetr. Tht sýprmce and cedar are most valualale, and
even tht wite lcjslar tant be employe l bath for fue) purpose
.andi. if necessary, for tite manufacture of patter ptilp. Tht ex-
lent la which thtc lunilser mndtiatry an Laite Winnipeg lias lxent
dlevelepevi already is by ne mecans insignit'icant. Tht Selkipk
Lumber Conmpany ut Fisher River eut 2,5oo,ooo feet in 188ý7,
antI Will eut 3,000,000 fiXt this ytar. Birown, Ruthcra*&
Nilssaon at Fiaiser B3ay eut tto000 fect in 1887, anditer
cstimateil cut for ibis ycir is 1,250,000 (ctl. Capt. Rol.inmà,-


